LIFT IT
SMOOTH IT
PLUMP IT

JUVÉDERM® IT
YOUR GUIDE TO ENHANCING YOUR LOOK WITH FACIAL FILLERS

ENHANCE IT
It’s time to show the world the face you want to, the best version of
yourself. When you JUVÉDERM® IT you can enhance specific facial
features to get the look you desire. As the world’s leading brand
of hyaluronic acid facial filler*, the JUVÉDERM® range can help:
• Lift cheeks for more definition
• Refresh your eye area
• Contour your chin and jawline
• Plump lips
• Maintain a natural look and a natural feel

Results can last for

UP TO

APPROXIMATELY

9-24 MONTHS

depending on the treatment chosen

* Based on healthcare professional tracking market
research from over 1,000 healthcare professionals
in the largest 13 aesthetic markets worldwide.

ACHIEVE IT
Looking good brings confidence, we all know it. Many of us spend
time enhancing our best features to bring us closer to that ideal look.
Everyone has a slightly different idea of beauty, but what makes a face
beautiful is generally based on a sense of symmetry, balance and harmony.
When this is achieved, the angles formed by our features create contours
that are naturally pleasing to the eye.

FACE SHAPE
The triangle of beauty, defined by
a full and wide mid-face, is often
associated with attractiveness.

CHEEKS
High cheeks with oval mounds
produce a contoured appearance.

LIPS
Appealing lips are often described
as a full bottom lip with an upper
lip that slightly projects.

JUVÉDERM® IT
JUVÉDERM® facial fillers are hyaluronic acid injectable treatments
that can shape and contour specific facial features - with results that
can last up to approximately 9-24 months, depending on the product
and treatment chosen.
JUVÉDERM® adds volume to specific areas of the face – lifting the
cheeks, smoothing lines and plumping lips.
JUVÉDERM® facial fillers include lidocaine which can help reduce
discomfort during the procedure. The JUVÉDERM® range of formulations
is designed to treat different areas of the face, and visible results can be
seen shortly after treatment.

A NATURAL LOOK
AND FEEL WITH
JUVÉDERM®
To help keep you looking like you, whether
you’re smiling, laughing or frowning, our
patented technology allows JUVÉDERM®
facial fillers to blend with the tissue
under the skin.
During consultation, your aesthetics
practitioner will check your face whilst
it’s still (static) and moving (dynamic)
to make sure they’re able to give you
a result you’ll be happy with.

ENHANCE IT
Our facial fillers are designed to help:
A. Contour your forehead

D.

Lift and project your cheeks
for a more defined look

B. Lift and project your eyebrows

E.

Plump your lips and help
define the ideal lip shape

C. Refresh your eye area

F. Shape your chin and jawline

A.
B.
C.
D.

E.

F.

HYDRATE IT
Feel comfortable in your own skin, feel your best. But what does
‘good skin’ really look and feel like? According to research with
healthcare professionals, it is based on 3 main factors:
TEXTURE
Skin that is hydrated and lacking in fine lines.
ELASTICITY
Skin that is firm and supple.
COLOUR
Skin that is not pigmented or red.
VOLITE® is JUVÉDERM®’s Skin-Quality Injectable designed to improve
hydration for up to 9 months. It can be used for face, neck, décolletage
and hands to:
• Improve elasticity
• Improve the appearance of fine lines
• Hydrate dry skin
• Even out skin depressions and improve smoothness

WHEN I LOOK IN
THE MIRROR I FEEL
QUITE FRESH
Faye, 35

PERSONALISE IT
The 3 classic tenets of beauty (symmetry, balance and harmony) are
all influenced by how well your features work in combination. So, while
there may be a specific area of your face you’re looking to enhance,
many of us may benefit from treating multiple areas in combination,
to achieve the look we want. Using a more holistic approach can
enhance results - to help make it happen for you.

WHICH IS IT?
The JUVÉDERM® range of facial fillers
is designed to treat different areas of
the face. Your aesthetics practitioner
will work with you to identify the
right JUVÉDERM® for you.
THE RIGHT DOSAGE
Your goals, your plan. Your aesthetics
practitioner will create a personal
treatment plan, based on your
individual goals, and advise you on
the right quantity of JUVÉDERM®
treatments needed to achieve results.
The images to the right show a
patient being treated with quantities
of JUVÉDERM® during different
sessions on the same day. The right
quantity of JUVÉDERM® will be
defined by your aesthetic practitioner.

BEFORE
TREATMENT

SESSION 1
+2ml

SESSION 2
+2ml

SESSION 3
+4ml

COMPARE IT

BEFORE

AFTER

BEFORE

AFTER

96%

OF PATIENTS

reported being ‘delighted’ or ‘happy’
immediately after treatment with
JUVÉDERM® VOLUMA®, part of the
JUVÉDERM® range of products.*

All before and after images were taken on the same day. Patients received a variety of JUVÉDERM® products.
Images provided courtesy of Dr. Mauricio de Maio (Plastic Surgeon, Brazil). Actual treatment results may vary.
Images for illustrative purposes only.
* 110 of 115 patients asked.

ASK IT
You frequently ask it. We answer it. Talk to your
aesthetics practitioner for more guidance and
advice on aftercare, as well as further
information on the questions below.
Q. How soon can I return to my
normal routine?
A. You may experience swelling or redness
after treatment. Most people can return
to their normal routine on the day
they are treated, depending on
treatment received.
Q. Are there any Do’s and Don’ts?
A. After treatment you may be able to
return to your daily routine without
disruption. However, your aesthetics
practitioner may advise avoiding things
like wearing makeup on the treated areas,
extended periods in the sun, saunas, UV rays
or very cold temperatures, for a while.
Q. When should I book a follow-up
treatment?
A. Your aesthetics practitioner
will advise on how best to
maintain your results. They
may suggest a follow-up
appointment 2 weeks
after treatment.

WHY JUVÉDERM® IT
• The world’s leading brand of hyaluronic acid facial filler.
• Allergan supports excellence in clinical practice
by training aesthetic practitioners.
• Results that look and feel natural and can last up to
approximately 9-24 months, depending on the product
and treatment chosen.
• Over 32.7 million JUVÉDERM® treatments performed.

IT’S TIME TO STOP DREAMING
AND START DOING.
TALK TO YOUR AESTHETICS
PRACTITIONER TO FIND OUT IF
JUVÉDERM® FACIAL FILLERS
ARE RIGHT FOR YOU.

VISIT IT
WWW.JUVEDERM.CO.UK

Find a clinic and book a consultation...

JUVEDERM.CO.UK

Model treated with JUVÉDERM®. Individual patient results may vary. Developed and produced by Allergan.
UK/0117/2019a | March 2019

LIFT IT
SMOOTH IT
SHAPE IT

YOUR GUIDE TO REFRESHING YOUR LOOK WITH FACIAL FILLERS

REFRESHIT
You work hard and want to look sharp at the office, but
sometimes your face can show signs of tiredness that you
want to control.
An increasing number of men are becoming concerned about
their appearance and turning to non-surgical treatments,
including facial fillers, to help manage their look.
When you JUVÉDERM® IT, you can refresh specific facial
features to aim for the look you want. As the world’s leading
brand of hyaluronic acid facial fillers,* JUVÉDERM® can help
(depending on the treatment chosen):
•
•
•
•

Smooth lines and wrinkles
Provide lift by restoring volume
Contour the chin and jawline
Maintain a natural look and a natural feel†

RESULTS CAN LAST UP TO
APPROXIMATELY 9–24 MONTHS,
DEPENDING ON THE
TREATMENT CHOSEN.
*	B ased on healthcare professional tracking market research, from over 1000 healthcare professionals in the
largest 13 aesthetic markets worldwide.
†	The study describing natural looking and natural feeling results evaluated the effects of Juvéderm® VOLBELLA
over a period of 12 months.

ACHIEVEIT
When you look and feel your best, it’s easier to perform at your best.
Whilst there are many things you can do to improve your appearance
and skin quality (exercise, a good skin-care routine, a healthy diet),
some things are harder to control:

• A tired look around your eyes
• The effects of frequent shaving
on your skin
• Environmental effects such as
pollution, sun exposure and stress
• Natural face shape that changes
as you age

Whether you feel your natural features aren’t as defined as
you’d like or you’ve just started to notice a few lines and wrinkles
around your eyes – you can take action.

A BETTER LOOK
A growing number of men are pursuing treatments like facial fillers
to address their concerns on appearance.

JUVÉDERM IT
®

JUVÉDERM® facial fillers are injectable treatments that can shape
and contour specific facial features – with results that can last up to
approximately 9–24 months, depending on the treatment chosen.
JUVÉDERM® can add volume to specific areas of the face – lifting
cheeks, smoothing lines and shaping the chin and jawline.
Many JUVÉDERM® facial fillers include lidocaine which can help reduce
discomfort during the procedure. The range is designed to treat different
areas of the face, and visible results can be seen shortly after treatment.
JUVÉDERM® facial fillers may cause side effects, so it is important
to discuss this with your aesthetic practitioner to help you decide if
JUVÉDERM® is right for you.

A NATURAL-LOOKING
RESULT AND FEEL
To help keep you looking like you, whether you’re smiling,
laughing or frowning - our patented technology allows
JUVÉDERM® to integrate into the tissue under the skin
for a natural-looking result and feel.
During consultation, your aesthetics practitioner will check
your face whilst it’s still (static) and moving (dynamic)
with the aim of giving you a natural-looking result,
whatever emotion you’re feeling.

REFRESHIT
DEPENDING ON THE TREATMENT CHOSEN,
OUR FACIAL FILLERS ARE DESIGNED TO HELP:
A

Smooth lines and wrinkles around your eyes*

B

Add fullness back to your midface for a more defined look

C

Contour your chin and jawline

A

B

* Reserved for specialists specifically
trained in this technique who have a
sound knowledge of the physiology
of this particular area.
Image is for illustrative purposes only.

C

HYDRATEIT
Feel comfortable in your own skin, feel your best. But what does
‘good skin’ really look and feel like? According to research with
healthcare professionals, it is based on 3 main factors:*

TEXTURE
Skin that is hydrated and lacking in fine lines

ELASTICITY
Skin that is firm

COLOUR
Skin that is not pigmented or red
Juvéderm® VOLITE: JUVÉDERM®’s Skin-Quality Injectable
can help improve hydration for up to approximately 9 months.†
It can be used for face, neck and hands to:
•
•
•
•

Improve elasticity
Improve the appearance of fine lines
Hydrate skin
Improve skin smoothness‡

“

I SAW SOME PEOPLE I HADN’T SEEN
IN A WHILE AND THEY COMMENTED ON
HOW FRESH-FACED I WAS LOOKING.

*	In 2015, a total of 40 healthcare professionals from Canada, UK, France. Italy, and Taiwan took part in research designed
to evaluate skin quality.
† Studies evaluating Juvéderm® VOLITE used Juvéderm® VOLITE B (without lidocaine).
‡ Changes in the texture of cheek skin was used to evaluate skin smoothness.

“

JUVÉDERM® CUSTOMER, 33 YEARS OLD

PERSONALISEIT
While there may be a specific area of your face you’re looking
to enhance, your aesthetics practitioner may evaluate multiple
areas to help you aim for the look you want.

WHICH IS IT?
JUVÉDERM® has a range designed to treat different areas of the face.
Your aesthetics practitioner will work with you to identify suitable
JUVÉDERM® treatments for you.

GET IT RIGHT
Your goals, your plan. Your aesthetics practitioner
can help create a personal treatment plan, based
on your individual goals, and advise you on the
JUVÉDERM® treatments that can help you
achieve the results you’re aiming for.

RAPID
RESULTS
Results are visible straight
after treatment.*
* Individual patient results may vary.

COMPARE IT

BEFORE
(AGE: 50 YEARS OLD)

AFTER

96%

OF PATIENTS*

reported being ‘delighted’ or ‘happy’
immediately after treatment with
Juvéderm® VOLUMA, part of the
JUVÉDERM® range of products.

* 110 out of a study of 115 patients.

All before and after images were taken on the same day. Patient received a variety of
JUVÉDERM® products. Images provided courtesy of Dr. Mauricio de Maio (Plastic Surgeon,
Brazil). Actual treatment results may vary. Images for illustrative purposes only.

ASKIT
You frequently ask it. We answer it. Talk to your aesthetics practitioner for
more guidance and advice on aftercare, as well as further information on
the questions below.
Q. How soon can I return to my normal routine?
A. 	You may experience redness or swelling after treatment. However
many people can return to their normal routine on the day they are
treated, depending on treatment received.
Q. Are there any Dos and Don’ts?
A. 	After treatment you may be able to return to your daily routine without
disruption. Your aesthetics practitioner may advise avoiding things like
wearing skin care products on the treated areas, extended periods in
the sun, saunas, UV rays or very cold temperatures, for a while.
Q. Should I book a follow-up treatment?
A. 	Your aesthetics practitioner will advise on how to maintain
your results. They may suggest a follow-up appointment 2 weeks
after treatment.

62%

OF PATIENTS*
* 38 out of a study of 61 patients asked.

returned to their normal routine on
the same day as their treatment with
Juvéderm® VOLEBLLA, part of the
JUVÉDERM® range of products.

WHY
®
JUVÉDERM IT?
The world’s leading brand of hyaluronic acid facial fillers*
Allergan supports clinical practice by offering
training to aesthetic practitioners
Results that can look and feel natural
Results that can last up to approximately 9–24 months,
depending on the treatment chosen

It’s time to take action.
Ask your aesthetics practitioner
about a consultation.

Talk to your aesthetic practitioner
to find out if JUVÉDERM® is right for you.

VISITIT
JUVEDERM.CO.UK
for more information.
*	B ased on healthcare professional tracking market research, from over 1000 healthcare professionals in the largest
13 aesthetic markets worldwide.

Find a clinic and book a consultation...

JUVEDERM.CO.UK

Models treated with JUVÉDERM®. Images are for illustrative purposes only. Actual results may vary.
Adverse events should be reported. Reporting forms and information can be found at https://yellowcard.mhra.gov.uk.
Adverse events should also be reported to Allergan Ltd. UK_Medinfo@allergan.com or 01628 494026.
©2019 Allergan. All rights reserved. All trademarks are the property of their respective owners.
UK-JUV-1950061. Date of preparation: July 2019.

HOLD ON TO THE ELATION THAT COMES
FROM HAVING GLOWING SKIN

“

I’VE NOTICED MY SKIN IS MUCH
PLUMPER; IT’S CERTAINLY
MORE GLOWING. I FIND I DON’T HAVE
TO PUT ON TOO MUCH BLUSHER AND
FOUNDATION ANYMORE.

“

LYNDA, 66
- used Juvéderm VOLITE

Ask your practitioner if Juvéderm Volite
is suitable for you and if treatment could
help you achieve refreshed, glowing skin.

A

G

* n=500 in the UK
† These images are for illustration purposes only, they do not intend to accurately represent the descriptions.
References:
1. Allergan Data on File INT/0448/2016(1). Allergan Skin Quality Market Research Insights. July 2016 (n=120 across 6 different countries).
2. Allergan Data on File INT/0488/2016. Global Beauty Report, 2016.
Allergan, 1st Floor, Marlow International The Parkway, Marlow, Buckinghamshire SL7 1YL
November 2019 UK-VOT-1950002
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A SECRET TO HAVING

GREAT SKIN

With refreshed, glowing skin you can feel as good as you look.
Discover the feeling of inner confidence that comes with beautiful skin.

W H E N YO U H AV E R A D I A N T S K I N,

YOU FEEL HAPPY
AND LOOK ENERGISED
INTRODUCING SKIN QUALITY
Having glowing skin is linked to health and inner wellbeing. Skin quality comes
from within but is projected outwards – that’s why its so important.1
When asked to define outer beauty, skin quality and complexion
was ranked higher than body shape

65%

said complexion/
skin quality were key2*

39%
said body shape/
figure were key2*

WHEN YOU ADORE THE SKIN YOU’RE IN, YOU GLOW.

SO, WHAT MAKES GREAT SKIN?
TEXTURE†

ELASTICITY†

COLOUR†

Skin that is hydrated,
smooth and lacks fine lines1

Skin that is firm
and supple1

Skin that lacks
pigmentation and redness1

JUVÉDERM VOLITE
A S K I N Q U A L I T Y I N J E C TA B L E
Juvéderm Volite delivers hyaluronic acid (H.A.) directly
into the skin to improve its hydration and elasticity,
as well as the appearance of fine lines.
H.A. is a naturally occurring substance in the skin. When Juvéderm
Volite is applied, the H.A. combines with the water in the skin
to hydrate, improve elasticity and help remove
fine lines. It can be used for the face, hands,
neck and décolletage.

WITH ONLY ONE TREATMENT,
JUVÉDERM VOLITE GIVES YOU
HYDRATED SKIN YOU’LL
PRIDE YOURSELF ON.

W.

REVEL IN THE FEELING
OF HAVING BEAUTIFUL,
SOFT SKIN DAY AFTER DAY.

IMPROVEMENTS
YOU CAN SEE
UP CLOSE

DISCOVER
DEEP HYDRATION* ,†
TODAY

See the difference in skin quality from before
and after treatment with Juvéderm® VOLITE

Juvéderm® VOLITE is from the world’s leading
brand of hyaluronic acid facial fillers.‡
Juvéderm® VYCROSS hyaluronic acid facial fillers
blend into tissues under your skin,§ which can
help you achieve natural looking results.¶

BEFORE

It’s time to stop dreaming
and start doing.
Talk to your clinician today

AFTER

to book an appointment or to learn more
about Juvéderm® VOLITE.

Achieve deep hydration*,†

BEFORE

AFTER

Models only treated with Juvéderm® VOLITE for the purpose of these materials. Individual
treatment results may vary. After treatment photographs taken 3 weeks after treatment.
Patients received 2 mL of Juvéderm® VOLITE in the face.

19284 UK VOLITE Patient Leavepiece JAN 2020_UK-JUV-2050015.indd 1

with JUVÉDERM®’s skin quality injectable treatment‡

*B ased on a study of 131 adult patients who received multiple microdepot injections of
Juvéderm® VOLITE in the intradermal layer. Cheek skin hydration was measured
at a depth of 0.5 mm and 1.5 mm by the MoistureMeterD® instrument at Months 1, 4, 6 and 9.
† Study conducted with Juvéderm® VOLITE B (without lidocaine).
‡ B ased on healthcare professional (HCP) tracking market research, from over 1000 HCPs
in the largest 13 aesthetic markets worldwide.
§ Tissue integration was demonstrated by all JUVÉDERM® VYCROSS® hyaluronic acid
facial fillers at 4 weeks in in vivo studies.
¶ In a study of subjects >18 years, 65.1% (n=28/43) felt their lip results were “extremely
natural or natural”.

Model treated with JUVÉDERM® hyaluronic acid facial fillers, including Juvéderm VOLITE®.
Actual results may vary.
* B ased on a study of 131 adult patients who received multiple microdepot injections of
Juvéderm ® VOLITE in the intradermal layer. Cheek skin hydration was measured at a depth
of 0.5 mm and 1.5 mm by the MoistureMeterD® instrument at Months 1, 4, 6 and 9.
† Study conducted with Juvéderm® VOLITE B (without lidocaine).
‡ Juvéderm® VOLITE contains lidocaine, the addition of which does not alter the product’s
physical properties.
UK-JUV-2050015
Date of preparation: February 2020
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HOW DO YOU FEEL
ABOUT YOUR
SKIN QUALITY?

DEEP HYDRATION*,†
FOR SMOOTH
AND FIRM SKIN

JUVÉDERM ® VOLITE
CAN LAST FOR UP
TO 9 MONTHS

70% of people in the UK*
feel that they want to
improve the quality of
their facial skin.

Juvéderm® VOLITE is made with
a synthetic hyaluronic acid, which
binds to the water under your
skin and increases hydration.

With Juvéderm® VOLITE, you
may only need 1 treatment*,†
in your face to experience skin
hydration†,‡ that can last for up
to 9 months.†

+hands + décolletage

Indication visual is for illustrative purposes only.
* B ased on a 2018 Allergan market research study of 613 aesthetically aware male and female
respondents aged 21–75 in the UK.
† B ased on a study of 131 adult patients who received multiple microdepot injections of
Juvéderm® VOLITE in the intradermal layer. Cheek skin hydration was measured at a depth
of 0.5 mm and 1.5 mm by the MoistureMeterD® instrument at Months 1, 4, 6 and 9.
‡ Study conducted with Juvéderm® VOLITE B (without lidocaine).
§ S kin quality is defined as smoothness (absence of fine lines), hydration and elasticity.
Skin smoothness and elasticity results were not statistically significant at 9 months.

19284 UK VOLITE Patient Leavepiece JAN 2020_UK-JUV-2050015.indd 2

This deep hydration*,† can improve
elasticity, smoothness and the
appearance of fine lines.†

Juvéderm® VOLITE also contains lidocaine,
an anaesthetic which can help reduce
discomfort during treatment.
You may experience some temporary side effects such
as redness, swelling and tenderness after treatment, which
tend to be mild or moderate. You should always consult
a healthcare professional to help you decide if JUVÉDERM®
is right for you and provide you with a full list of side effects.

* B ased on a study of 131 adult patients who received multiple microdepot injections of
Juvéderm® VOLITE in the intradermal layer. Cheek skin hydration was measured at a depth
of 0.5 mm and 1.5 mm by the MoistureMeterD® instrument at Months 1, 4, 6 and 9.
† Study conducted with Juvéderm® VOLITE B (without lidocaine).

90%

90% of patients were satisfied§ with
the appearance of their skin 1 month
after treatment.†

“

“

You may be interested in
treating your skin or
you may have other
treatment goals.
Juvéderm® VOLITE
can be part of your
overall treatment
plan and help you
hydrate your skin†,‡ and
enhance some aspects
of its quality.‡ ,§

“My skin felt plumper, a little
bit brighter and just
generally fresher.”

Elena, 39

* After a single treatment in a clinical study, which included initial (n=131) and top-up
administered at Day 30 (n=31).
† Study conducted with Juvéderm® VOLITE B (without lidocaine).
‡ B ased on a study of 131 adult patients who received multiple microdepot injections of
Juvéderm® VOLITE in the intradermal layer. Cheek skin hydration was measured at a
depth of 0.5 mm and 1.5 mm by the MoistureMeterD® instrument at Months 1, 4, 6 and 9.
§ Based on the FACE-Q Satisfaction with Skin score (n=131).
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